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JOHANNESBURG 
SOCIETY 

JOHANNESBURG YOUNG 
ISRAEL SOCIETY 

Po~~ 
l:lco:r.r1NG FUNCTIONS (arranged by the Executive). 

ch 91 "" st.-Dance in aid of the Arcadian Fete, at 
the Freemason's Hall at 8.15 p.m. Single 
tickets 2s. 6d. 

~',unctions arranged by District Committees are 
Under the separate reports of the di tricts. 

llew session of the ociety resembles several of 
~e l'{ its predecessors in one regrettable 

e~ Session. respect. Its introduction has to 
~0<-r· be accompanied by a host of 

tn .te · However, in order to handicap the new
llc: lllfunt no further, and to give it a reasonable 
u.i e. ~f reaching a healthy maturity, in spite of its 
'tn.J)let?us advent, the kindest thing will be to free 
~ dia~ely of its initial handicaps and send it with 
ap d

1 
\\'~shes further along its career. So now for 

Tho og1es. 
q hie new executive was elected when our members 
q hast emerged exhausted from the examinations, 
tat d naturally to take at least a month to recu
lltia' _Young Israel acti·dty was in consequence 
\ ~ar1Iy suspended. The ExecutiYe, consisting of 

itrr · Rretzmer (chairman) , Mr. G. Saran (vice
te~a~), Miss R. Gingold and 1\Ir. W. Witkin 

tf,>rc aries) , and 1\fr. G. W ainstein (treasurer) , had 
ll n e also to take a rest. ev ral districts have not 

ow sufficiently recovered. 
ulih -
~ er, our monthly columns in the Record have not 

P Su yet appeared this session, owing 
PPlement. to certain regrettable misunder-

\, h standings, which, we are glad to 
tef ave been satisfactorily adjusted. In future, 
llt ore, we hope regularly to publish our supple

~iet ~nd thus to supply that means 0£ linking-up the 
t0/ s Work, which is so indispensable in an organi

~PD!e as large as ours. We should like to see this 
etlca?ent playing a more intimate part in our work. 
·the orward much more importance must be attached 

it i advertisement of functions in these columns, 
1~f:t'ti our intention to make this the sole means of 
t . u. ernent. We would like, moreover, to make 

JUllrr Pplement a forum for the free discussion of 
l' tlio rael problems, and a medium of expression 
te co.t e ~£ our members whose literary talent is at 
0titrib ~eing lost to the world. Letters and general 
h l..l ions will, therefore, be heartily welcomed. 

~h es ion's activities have also been unavoidably 
i. e h suspended owing to the uncer-
1J11· Q.ebtte-·11lers· •• tainty which has for so long pre-

tty Drive. vailed as to whether the great drive 
\\·er for the Hebrew University which 

Ue]i a e contemplating, would actually take place. 
~ 0 . campaign, we felt, was urgently required by 

trp)j iety, for it would act as a lubricant to the whole 
1h~ or~~te~l machine and ensure its smooth working 
.. Ctiti .~1me to come, and would also put a stop to 
h1e\>e cisms which charged us with no concrete 
lfiethitnent. We, therefore, decided to embark on 

fo litriinng big. At the moment, however, when all the 
t 1he Try plans were ready, the Central Executive 

it w ransvaal, which was to control the campaign 
h Ul) fo as to embrace all the societies of the Trans
"~ atis Und that obstacles of so formidable a nature 
lil~Uig en as to make the successful issue of such a 

11 :tnost doubtful. In these circumstances the 

YOUNG ISRAEL 
MAGAZINE 

campaign for the University had inevitably to be 
dropped-for the time being, at least. But the idea of 
holding this drive has not been dropped. As soon as 
conditions are more favourable-which, it is hoped, 
?;·ill be the case in June or July-the campaign will 
again be undertaken. 

The con ideration which weighed most with the Execu

The Arcadian 
Fete. 

tive when coming to its decision was 
the fact that Johannesburg could 
not be expected to yield the results 
which would at better times have 

been relied upon. For Johannesburg had at the 
moment become the scene of strenuous activity in aid 
of the Arcadian Fete, which has been organised to 
place the South African Orphanage upon a more stable 
basis. In the face of such a campaign, it was felt, a 
further campaign must prove unsuccessful. 

:\foreover, the Johannesburg Young Israel Society 
had been requested to take up a stall at the fete, and 
had consented. This decision has provoked some sur
prise; and well it may do so, for our Society has 
hitherto adhered faithfully to the principle that its pro
vince is cultural and Zionist work, and that the col
lection of funds (even for Zionist purposes) is a 
subordinate item in it programme. At the present 
juncture, however, when critics were loud in their 
clamours for concrete achievement (which pre umably 
meant such as could be counted in L.S.D.), we 
thought that our opportune moment had arrived for 
putting an end to this criticism once and for all. 
Further, it can be argued quite plausibly that our par
ticipation in the fete is not only not oppo ed to our 
ideals, but actually may follow from them. For in the 
main, our work aims at fostering a sense of solidarity 
and unity in the Jewish youth, and at awakening its 
interest in all activities relating to the Jewish people, 
and among these (as even Zionists are coming to see) 
communal work forms an integral part. 

The fact then is that all Young Israelites in 
Johannesburg must plunge with ze t and zeal into the 
work of the fete. The prestige of the Society is at 
stake. Non-success, or even an indifferent success, 
cannot be contemplated. '' Time is short; the work is 
plentiful.'' We have just a month left, for the fete 
takes place on March 31st, April 1st and 2nd. During 
the interval we have two di tinct tasks: (1) to raise 
bv every possible means the sum of £150 in cash, in 
thi way ensuring the success of your stall even before 
the actual fete itself; (2) to collect books, stationery, 
music books, gramophones, etc. The stall entrusted to 
the Society is the book and music stall, and we mu t 
see that it is well and properly stocked. Every Young 
Israelite must contribute his share. The district com
mittees are getting the work well in hand. Get in 
touch with them. Offer your services. Offer your 
books. Do not wait till you are personally approached. 
Come voluntarily forward. We will not be satisfied 
until ea.oh and every Young Israelite has done his or 
her share. 

There arc countle s ways in which members can 
help. They can join the special Young I rael sub
committees in the districts working for the £ete. They 
can contribute books, etc. They can get their friends 
to contribute. They can raffle various things. They 
can arrange little affairs, ping-pong tournaments, 

little bazaars, small concerts, small 
parties. ·whenever a few friends 
meet together they can incidentally 
help on the work. This must be a 

The Month's 
Activities. 

month of restless and feverish activity. Just for this 
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month aai ty and hilarity are not only to be counten
anced in Young I rael work, but are to be encouraged. 

The ExecutiYe i!i arranging a number of large 
function On the 21 t March a big dance will take 
place at the Freemason's Hull. Thi dnnce must be 
a record sncces. . Durincr th month, too, a pla,' will 
be taged in aid of the ~\rcadian Fete. 

But again we must cmpha isc that only th work 
of members incli,,iclually will ensure a really striking 
~urce. s. 

In our next month'. suppl ment -n·c hop t hr 
able to record that T oung Israel has re ponded splcn
<licll:, and that our stall will be the moi:;t sucrc. sful 
at the rte. 

REPORTS OF THE DISTRICT COMMITTEES. 

T110 Di tricts naturally suffc>rcd from th<' adrnrs con
dition r0counted above. and were some"·hat slo"· iu start
ing work. A little mor earnestnc>. s a little more energy, 
,rnuld go a long way. W0 bop that tl1 forthcoming cam
paian will afford th<' occasion and the impetus for th dis
pla~ of more "go. ' We cannot reiterat too frequent]>· 
that it js from the di trict committees that the driving 
force must issue for the whole .... ociety. 

Doornfontein-Bertrams. 

'This district has not yet come up to its old form. It 
is tlw larg :t di. trict in the Society, and has hitherto been 
th mo t flouri hing; but it appears at present to b nffer
ing from a disease which unfortunately att'a ks Zionist 
societies at all too frequent interval , and paraly. f'S pro
grc>s. -acute apathy. The general mec>ting was poorly 
attended, the fir. t function bad to h abandonc>d, and nt 
pre. ent the comrnitte lacks thrf'e- m0mh r. (owing to 
rf', ignation ) to make up the full complem0nt. " 7

<' f 01 
sure that the di trict will not permit this state of affairs to 
continue. and that it will irnmedintelv 0t out to recover 
its former reputation. · 

Th0 committee as at pre. ent con. titnb=>d consists o{ 
l\fr. R. Tanne (acting chairman, '!Jice l\fr. Rajnk, who is on 
] ave), l\f iss Rose C'olwn (secretary), l\Ir. A. Witkin (a st . 
. 0cretary), )fi se F. )Jetz. N. I i<Now, ::\f. Lang, :\fe. sr .. 
H. ohcn, . Lintoph, Shippel. D. fo1bowitz, P . .\fork, 
Fl~·man. 

Tlwrc ~UC' three racaneic>.. Volunteers and nominatio11: 
nre i1wited from memhNs for the committee meeting to bP 
held at the Communal Hall, on Tu sday, 3rd ~Tarch, at 

p.m. 

Forthcoming Affairs. 

1. Sunday, 1 t )forcli.-~lixec1 c1ouhles tennis tounrnment. 
commencing at 9 a.m.; 2 . Gel. per couple. Entri<'s 
to be handed in immediat<'l:V to the Committee. 

2. unda;v, 15th _ forch.-Hat dch:ite followed by a dance. 
to which will be admitted onl\ tho. e who att<'nd tbe 
dc>hat . Communal Rall, Beit ~treet, at 3 p.m. 
Doors clos0 at 3.30 p.m. 

:l. Mock trial, detail. to he annonnc0d later. 
(A Purim concert in aid of the Doornfont'ein Talmud 

'T'orah i being held at the Cornmunnl Hall on "~edne clay, 
11th l\Inrch, :lt p.m. Ticketc; 2s. 6d. ( ingle), 48. (clouble), 
obtainabl0 from thf' <li trict committe0.) 

Yeoville District. 

Chairman, )fr._ .. T. chwartz; secretary, )li.s L. 
Schwartz; committee, ~1Ii .. e. Beile , Orkin, Hepker, :\Ia~·ks, 
Goldberg and A_bram on. )J s:r .. Landnu, Abram. on. ic.ff, 
. ollcr, Friedman, Lipschitz. 

The district has had a number of succes ful functions, 
hut admits of more ener~etic activitv. A hilclren's evening 
on January 1 th pro>ed very enfoynbk. )fany entric>'> 
w·<'re r cPin'cl for the tenni tournament held on February 
1 t. the winners of which will represent the distt·ict at th0 
inter-di trict tenni. championship. .At a fairly sn<'ccssful 
intcrdebate "·ith Doornfontein on Februarv 22nd. th<' uh
ject discu sed "·as '' That the .Jew is larcrel~- respon. ible for 
anti- 0mitism." ::Hr. 'l'anne a1Hl ~fr. A~ Witkin spoke for 
Doornfont0in; :!Ur. D. Land-nu and ~fr . . T. Clrnnock for 
Ycoville. 

No definite programme ha been fixed for :.March. A. 
dance will probabh· be held in aid of the Arcadian Fete 
A little "gingering-up '' in the district cou lcl do nu harm. 

Eastern Districts. 

• • • b • • h a· I • t 111'011> After au u1au.1ncLous eg1nnrng t e l~~nc r Jlt 
to make good. Several attempts to form a reprc~ ie· 
com~ittee having prove.cl abortive, ~o oth r nllP 
rcmamc>d for tho ex cutive but th• lugh-hn.nde~ (1 i 
nppointing a chairman and secretary, and lea•1r~
tlH·m to form a committee. The committee t 1\ii · 
tituted, con isting of :Mr. )L , chrier (chnirm_an), \r 
I~aae: ( ecretary), Mis. : R. w·ainer, J. W:un 1~.\~I; 
''. Cooper, R. Jacob.on, )I. Kln.., J. Bloch, T. "i 11 r1 
8ch1·ier. D. Levin, l\I. A.moils. bids fair to work_\. 
iously ~nd . .'0011 t~ retrif'Vt' the di _tric:t . positi_on .. r 1l 
on achrnnng umty and bonhomie, 1n the di tn 't c 
l'<'COVPring tho district's reputation for the h ie:he 
tions. fill 

'The fir t function 1Ya. a happy omen for ihe 0t 
. 'ome 250 memhers attended a social and concert JI! 

1T almucl Torah Hall on the 22nd; items and refrl' opf 
ldt nothing to he de irecl.-Other district', plrn. e c 

Forthcoming Affairs. 

Wcchw <la.'·, March llth.-Danc in aid of .\rcndi
1
, n fi: 

th Talmud Torah Hall at p.m. Tick ts ~· 
ls. 6tl. double. ~ r 

, 'unday, 22nd.-Reading afternoon. Talmud Torah·' 

Southern Suburbs District. 

'Jf 
The district has h('('n working qnietlv but _te. d11u', 

. tartt"cl with the word "Go." and ha. 'gon :-ten~ 11' 
At a progre sin:- afternoon on DecE.'mher 21 t. aJ{e. 
a hout 20 qu tiomi on Zioni m w re a keel, )lr. 1 irb 
was inrard0d th priz . 11;1 the comica~ debate " 1 

}1 
low0d, M "isr. . 'opher and Pol. k,v trut'k \he 
hnmorons Yein. A ping-pong tournament, helcl nt 1 11 
clcncC' of )fr. and :urs. Bloom, proved an unqnalifir< t~PI 

fornh<'l'S who did not parti,...ip:ite in th tournamc1
•
1jr. 

c!~·nughts on tlrn lawn., and lis:f-ened to tl~e nn~·er·, 
Stollof wn. the successful competitor, nml :\Ii. s .\f. i::tll 
rnnnN· up. The tenni tournament held on the '"ct 11 

"·a i nterruptccl by the rain and has he0n po tporlC' 
11 itC'l;\·. 

Forthcoming Functions. 

.\forcb 2,th.-Dnnce at Kl'l1ilworth Hnll, co1·11t'rrr~~1'; 
and Van Hulst<'Yn Streets, r enihrnrth. H 

6d . • ingle. · 

Parktown District. 
...o 

Chairman, ::\[r. :\I. Gordon; ecr tar , , Ir. A- 11• 
<·mnmittN', :Mi:. es R. K°'rnrsky, I. Kowarsk,v. R. J JI 
T. Cohen, • ass, :M. Goldb0rg. l\[e. r .. J. l\(ai<;.pls. • · 
IT. Benlf'nrich, and . C. Hevman. 11 

O\;ing to the ab nee of ~o t o-f the mcmhl I'" r~ 
cln;\', this sc>ction i just hf'ginning to re, unH' 01 p r 
"Te hope that it will . et erioush· to w·ork for t 1 

"e C'xpect from it handsome re ults. 

Forthcoming Functions. 

~ 
.\I arch <- th.-·fonnis tournament (mix:0cl double"'. "tel' 

to he banded in to members of the conunrr. p 
the f'Cretary (T0lephone 1733), as early r· fl 

niors 3s. per couple; junior. 2 ·. per conP 0
• 

cap. 

Central District. 

•ndrr 
Central has al o he 'n a late starter. . .111 P 

guidnnc0, however, of )fr. A. Broomherg as dia!l p 
::\Ii s A hraham on as secretary, it promi e to ji'ebr 
farnurab1y. A grand concert is being beld 0 } 'rh • 
2.'Jth at thC' orwegian Hall, the proceC'ds of '· 11 

nid of the fete. . (1 :i 
Central lrn. set a good precedent in fonn1nr: tt 

C'irclf'; an<l we hope the other di. tricts "·ill foll 0 '' 

Fordsburg-Mayfair District. 

Berea-Braamfontein District. 

Thes(' two di tricts ham been the chief tho~·~~ 
si~le of. tho Executive ..• ·~veral atten~pt. to fotlt ntt 
m1ttee m each of th cl1stn ts have failed. la \fill 
i heing made, and we are sure that the member- th 
rhem. dies. from their present apathy. :rncl rcn:io\"l1 G 
that be mirche. their name as Young I raehte ·a I< 
meetings will again he called in these di tricts. till ft 1 
that 01~ .t~1i:<; occa )on those :i;n~mbe~s who do er 
re. pon. ib1htif' as '\'onno- Israehtie will take m:1tt 
in hand. 


